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Senator Formby Favors Farm To Market Roads
Senator Marshall Formby
of this district said this week
that he favored taking the
surplus in the bond fund, after servicing all eligible bond
and bui ding farm to market
roads for the farmers of Tex
as.
“Farmers of Texas pay
more than 25 per cent of the
gasoline tax,” ha said, “and
do not get much benefit from
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We Carry Our Own Notes
7 years serving Lubbock and
South Plains

907 T ex as - Lubbock - Phoaa

Brownfield
FUNERAL HOME
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Ambulance
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Phone, day 25

Night M*

CAPERTON’S
GARAGE
w e l d i n g

TANK WELDING
New and Used Parts
GENERAL REPAIR
Intersection Taboka and
Lubbock Highways
PHONE ■ ■ ■ . RM
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their money spent because changed so as to make it
much of their traveling is possible to take in the new
done on rural roads.
Com bonds which West Texas
sidering the fact that we need counties have used to build
more all weather roads for roads now a part of the State
school bases to travel, I j Highway System. The Sen
think it only fair that this ate Thursday night passed a
surplus be spent to build bond bill which will provide
some good lateral roads for for the building of farm to
the Texas farmer.”
market roads by the State
Senator Formby said he Highway Department.
If
would like to see the bill the House adopts this bill,

the Legislature should get
through within the next few
days. The Senate passed the
Bill in three days.
Formby recently m.ved to
Plainvitw where he is pub
lisher of the Plainview Trib
une. He said he believed
his connection with
the
Piainview newspaper would
fit in well with his Senatorial
work and would give him

considerable time to visit
over the 24 Counties of this
Senatorial District from time
to time. He was formerly
publisher of the Aspermont
Star, and worked on several
dailies before he was elected
County Judge of Dickens Co.
in 1936, He owns a farm
near McAdoo, in Dickens
County.

Street Musical and Amateur Contest Tonight
Mrs. Bell Hostess
To H. D. Club
The Meadow Home Dem
onstration club met in a reg
ular meeting Tuesday, Sept.
16, with Mrs. W. T. Bell a9
hostess.
After a pencil game was
played roll call was answered
by giving a favorite flower.
The county fair which is to
be held at Brownfield the
25th, 26th and 27th was dis
cussed, and M rt. T. J. Locke
was chosen as chairman of
the committee from this com
munity.

The Meadow Star
Joins F. S. F. S. M.
In cooperation with a pa
triotic movement to ht Ip the
morale of men in all of the
Armed Forces of the United
States, the Meadow Star is
this week joining and getting
on the honor roll of the
F. S. F. S. M. Society, o r
Free Subscriptions For Ser
vice men.
We will send the Star,
absolutely free, to a|l Mead
ow boys in any branch of
the Armed Forces, regardless
where they may be stationed.
We would like for the par
ents o f each Meadow boy now
now in training to send or
bring us the address o t their
son, so that they may ktep
up with the home town news,
at our expense.

Mesdames Locke, Daak,
and Richards were chosen as
the committee in charge of a
play which will be presented
by he club soon.
We have an invitation to to dress them. She also
be the guest of the Johnson discussed flower arrangement.
club todayThe club added two new
Meadow will entertain La- members, and had two
hey club Sept. 30 in the guests.
home of Mrs. C. W. Avary.
Refreshments o f punch
Mis9 Blanton, Agent, was and cookies were served.
The next meeting will be
with us and demonstrated
making dressers out of orange Oct. 7th in the home of Mrs.
____
crates, and the proper way R. R. Richey.

Locals Defeated
By Abernathy
To Journey To
Southland Today

KFYO Entertainers
To Furnish Music
'/ # V \

The Meadow
Broncho
footballers went out on the
gridiron Friday afternoon
y , : JL w ,
i • iI I 1 f
with a strong determination
to outscore Aberna hy, but
this determination was not
enough; it was not sufficient
to overbalance the great
<•
Ar
weight an i experience handi
'mm
cap which the visitors held
over them.
“Stop that killin’ ” is the
Even while taking a 7 to 0
plea of Bette Field to her
defeat, the boys seemed Ozard lover, played by John
to show up very nicely. Their Wayne in Harold Bell Wright
defense was good, more es novel, “The Shepherd of the
pecially the way they tackled Hills,” coming to the Rialto
the big Abernathy lads, who Theatre.
claimed an average of 170
pounds per man. Their Stephenson is doing some fine
offensive play, at many times work with his squad of boys,
seemed to bog down, both and with a little mare time
literally and otherwise.
some body’s team is going to
The local eleven seemed to do some hustling to beat ’em.
be in pretty good condition,
The coach has been giving
none of them receiving injur* them some pretty stiff work
outs this week (the boys say)
ies in the conflict.
in
preparation for the game
The concensus of opinion
today
in Southland.
___
of local fans was that Coach

Tom Biggs and his musical
boys who appear regularly on
KFYO, will present a musical
on the streets of Meadow to
night beginning at 8 o’clock.
A large truck will be placed
in the center of the street
from which the music will
eminate.
In connection vith this
program will be an amateur
contest. All local persons
who have musical talent and
would like to get on the ra
dio this is your chance.
The program is sponsored
by Meadow businessmen.
It’s all free. Tonight in
Meadow.
There are approximately
twenty three railway employ
es for each locomotive in ac
tive service on the railroads
of the United States, (accord
ing to the Association of Am,
erican railroads.
Mrs. H. F. Parker and
children are visiting in the
G. F. Parker home.

Panhandle - South Plains Fair To Sponsor Big Rodeo Each Night
As Grandstand Attraction. $3,000.00 In Prize Money Offered
. Offering $2,700 to $3,000
ln cash prizes for contestants
and oae of the most ambit*
l°Us Programs J n history for
the spectator a rodeo which
be a nightly grandstand
Wture at the 28th annual
^nhandle South Plains Fair
ere October 6 to 11 will
, rin? dose to 200 of the nal0n s roughest and toughest
and some of the top
cn cowboy performers for
ertainment
anticipated
'•cord attendance.
ah officials this week antraUnced approval of conctl for the animals, more

than 100 head of which will
come from the famous Beutler Bros, ranch at Elk City,
Okla. origin of much of the
livestock used in rodeos at
the Madison Square Garden
shows at New York- The
announcement has been re
ceived with widespread ap
proval by prospective con
testants and the public in
general.
. , .
All contests will be judged
under rules of the Cowboy
Turtle Association, and ev
ents will be open to members
of the association and to all
•maeteurs in good standing.

Blackball "Turtles” will be
barred from competition
under a specific rule. Con
test entries must be on file
before 5 p. m. on October
5. day preceding opening of
the fair, and these must be
accompanied by entry fees,
which are $10 for calf roping
and $7.50 for each of the
other events.
Guaranted prize money in
each event will be $400 with
all entry fees added. These
fees are estimated to total
probably $1,100.
Special acts by outstand
ing individual performers will

be included on each of the
nightly programs. Regular
events include calf roping,
bronc riding, steer riding,
and bulldogging, with Brah
ma calves and steers for rid
ing, and Mexican steers tor
roping and bulldogging.
Among outs'anding ani
mals named in the con ract
will be “ Old Twenty One,” a
fiery steer th at is credited
with having been ridden only
three times in the past four
yeass; and such
bucking
broncs as “ Amos” and
“Andy,” a pair of high flying
Paint outlaws, “Corkscrew,”

“Hell Sinki,” “Yehuti,” “Lee
Rider,” “Red Snapper,” and
“Joe Louis,” each famous in
his own right over the rodeo
circuits. Many others, some
probably just as rough and
tough, but not quite so wide
ly known, also will appear.
The show will be staged
under floodlights before the
large steel grandstand each
night during the six day ex
position.
Mrs. L. C. Fowler of Dub
lin is visiting her daughter
Mrs. T; f. Fulford and also
her brother V, V, Fowler.

Jlames R uckerl 1■
■

C arroll to B ring Comics and B e au tie s

P U T D E F E N S E S A V I N G S STAMPS'
O N Y O U R SH O P P IN G LIST
- - - -

-

-

’~ ~ ~

Red & W h ite Grocery
+

Buy a* »he Red *"d White and Save
WE a p p r e c i a t e y o u r b u s i n e s s

/SWRTs

J Soup

Chili Beans. Chuck Wag., 3 .25
Milkmai-' Baking Powd.
32 oz. Can

“Through these port;'.!, pass the
world’s most beautiful v-omen.”
This sign has hung over the stage
door of Earl Carroll’s productions
for years and has made him famous
as the world’s greatest picker of

feminine b : r h-s.
P ictures i sm. .* of his beauties
v ho v ill gia .' t!:e boards of the
State F air i: :di; ahum. Oct. 4 to 19,
are shown above. Also two of his
featured comedy acts.

Top row above, left to right, is
Mis- Helena Hunion. the W iere
B rother . . i ! Mi
■ mm.
Lower rov . Miss Vvo \ne de C ar
los, the Slate B rothers, and Miss
Jean Devereaux.

C ^ rr^ v f/

jSSFp,
or*rocc// ' '

.25

10c can FREE

Matches, Carton

MEAL

j

.18

97

i o lbs
R&W

1

Coffee, R&W, 1 lb.

.23

Mothers Oats , box

.25

For j 1 cents or 25 cents you now can buy a defense sav.ag stamp »iai<
doin he daily shopping at your favo, te chain store or independent :i.v>
chan'. The stam ps can be exchanged for defens • savings bonds which pi<
interest and help defend our American freedom. “Keep ’em flying"—bi’» .<
least one stam p caeh-d^-'

Dramatize Y our Rooms ’Wxlli Crocheted R” g

Texas Famous Corn, 3 for .25

Defense Garb

We Are Now Open For Business and
In v ite You To Come In and Eat W ith
Us.
Try o u r Delicious Foods.

Blue Bonnett Dressing, Qt. .22

U )h a £ (D o h a , t i m

?

LEMONS, dozen

.15

PRUNES, Gallon

.30

T H E vague for rug-m 2 king is sweeping the country—i
J- work, and the finished rug will do wonders for yen,
limited budget. A crocheted scatter rug such as this one
yarn will fit in the sm artest living room and be equally
bcc’.room, nursery, gunroom or playroom. Use colors tha
thj tDnes of your curtains and your upholstery and tie your
There’s no upkeep cost to a cotton croch ted rug—it can 1
the tub when soiled, and its lovely colors will stay fre
b' cause the new rug yarns are boilfast. Directions for <
n < may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-address;
~ ---------*■
‘i>:. n m ,r soe.-ifving desi

...........— -

— -

-

-

--------

THE POCKETBOOK
TOPPS

CL C tify L o{>. Q o m fc h L

Health . .Convenience and Economy
if you use Natural Gas for Cooking,
Water Heating, House Heating and
Refrigeration. That is Better L iving.

W est T exas

iVith more and u .j.e women call1 ir.to defen
industries, the U.
. I>: reau of Home Economics has
nod a group of work garm .ts all ring maximum com fort
ind freedom of action. The legs ot
he cotton denim slacks above arc
’taped in and closed with slide
vsleners. The sh irt is worn out:ide for coolness. When not needed
ir protection, the lower p art o)
he sleeves may be taken off L»
itead of rolleH nil.

C om pany

60c per

Tire*

gallon

Tubes

Kerosene
Batteries

1

• ikSrr

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Mom IkArtf/n 7 VOOSANP jy P M /lTe* *
ars Nee^EP ■

ROPESVILLE, TEXAS

Of

Buy it in Meadow

Binder Oil

A Friendly Bank
In A Friendly Community

Oils

Greases

Member F. D. I. C.

'TUfiTMANUPAtfUAl
Mr. and Mrs.
grass and Mrs.
visiting Mr. and
Dechart of Fort
week.

I. V. Pen
Moore are
Mrs. A. W.
Wotrh this

Accessories

T. E. VERNER

"lUeve A/fe FOUR.
PLMTS isl

FARM FOR SALE. 160
acres 3 miles north east of
Meadow. Good
improve
ment*. $7,000.00 part of min
eral rights reserved. $2,500.
down, rest easy.
|
E. C. Preston,
iRt. 1, Box 8,
38p
'Stamford, Texas.
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Dr. A. F.Schoefield
Dentist

,N 1M
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ISI/MCS

Brownfield, Texas

CHISHOLM
HARDWARE
John Deere
Tractors and Equipment
A Full Line o f Part#

Hammer

Mills

■ l ig h t bulb Give*

Li®HtAi 1we firstiwca* •.v
anp /to™ T*e'

cSioFAC6. VITAL 1
f e S ”" :

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

PU T D E F E N S E SA V IN G S STAMPS
O N Y O U R SH O P P IN G LIST

SNAPPY SER V IC E STATION

to te G rocery

HOMER WINSTON. Manag.r

andS*ve

4nd Whitt

Brownfield

E VOUR BUSINESS

H arris Motor Co.
Have your tractor and au o
repaired by a shop that is
prepared to do the job
properly. Weldinr and mac*
hine work of all kinds

Pho. 199 Brow nf ieId

jmnrs

/Soup

^mrcues.i

«%
ng Powd.
10c ean FREE

Beet

Co-starred in the Rialto’s
new film, “ Out Of The Fog.”

For 1 cents or 25 cents you now can buy a defense sa\..ig stamp
dom he daily shopping at your favo, te chain store or independent rt.vi
chan'. The stam ps can be exchanged for defens >savings bonds which pn
interest and help defend our American freedom. "Keep ’em flying"—bi'« .>
least one stam p caftK

D ra m a tiz e

Y our Rooms ’Willi (.rocketed R” g

Roy E. Gulley, local minister requested the Star to
state for him that he is re*
signing his ministerial work
ihere and next week week will
go to Kermit He urges his
congregation to all be in at
tendance at the Sunda)
| services.

Admiration

Rosebud

Large Carton

PROMPT PLACEMENT
Assure a w ider choice of position!, prom pter
placem ent, and e a r l ie r p r o m o tio n through
c h n o 't S u m m e r S*c'h —
o o l, •--%
S o n/ th -w ia a

RAISIN

B U S IN S S S -^ C O U t

LUBBOCK

BEN E NOELL
Used C ars Bought and Sold

We Carry Our Own Notes
7 years serving Lubbock and
South Plains
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LINDSEY Lubbock

LeGrande

B ird B ra n d

Sept. 21 _ 24
Dorothy Lamour
John Hall
A L O M A O F THE SO U T H
SEAS”

Bank

4

lb Carton

BAKING

IS oz Clabber Girl

In Technicolor!

-LE, TEXAS

F. D I. C.

Liberty Bell

tvue Sat N ite - Sun. thru W e d

E YOUR BUSINESS

a te

WELDING
TANK WELDING
New and Used Parts
GENERAL REPAIR
Intersection Tahoka and
Lubbock Highways
PHONE . . . .
R5

Thursday thru Saturday

Sept. 25 - 27
Ida Lupino
Louis Hayward

~TUent fine FOUR.
PLfiUTS /aI

THATMfiNUFfitfUfit

3,

GSOW

six m i

loM amp
voeienup

Dr. A. F. Schoefield
Dentist

TO 10 0

POU^PS

m

f/Ji

/SIMM

Brownfield, Texas

I a PUPS IN RETIREMENT

Lighthouse

P A L A C E Lubbock
Prevue Sat. N ite - Sun. thru lues

Sept. 21 - 23
TOM HARMON the greatest
arid star of them all
. . . inA k i t .
----------------

u l ^ O N OF MICHIGAN

CHISHOLM

TOWER Lubbock
Saturday thtu Tuesday

Sept. 20 - 23
Bob Hope in

HARDWARE
John Deere
Tractors and Equipment
A Full Line o f P arti

Hammer Mills
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DRAFT

with Dorothy Lamour
Lvnne Overman
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Large Show family to Be on Midway

RIALTO

OXYDOL, Large
1

m

...

Grape Nuts, Reg. Size

BROWNFIELD
FRIDAY

I Marshall's IPork’n Beans, 2 fr .lj

SATURDAY

Grape

s

T 0K A Y . 0 7 ]
.........•***•*»

j

.09

|Marshall’s Spinach
|Corn Flakes , Camp.

2 for

.15

--- . . .
t

THOMAS

1MEAL, 10 lbs.

i

.26

C A N D Y

EDDIE

“

J.

J 5

MITCHELL
ALBERT;
H r ia i,
ANATOM UTVAfl

IORCI TOMAS

SUNDAY MONDAY
PREVUESATURDAY
^ G r e a t as a b o o k - T e * time;
g re ate r on the screen.'

HAROLD M U WRIGHT’S

"Till

SHEPHERD
H IU S

lo u r members of the world’s
lar^i>i sho'.\ family, some of the
youngest members, who will be seen
on the Ind-pendent Midway at the
1911 State F air of Texas. Oct. 4 to
19. The Plunkett Family— 15 in all
— present a variety of en tertain 
ment. All members of the family

Sixth Grade
The Sixth grade held a
class meeting last Wednesday and elected class officers,
and room mothers.
Mrs.
Hinson and Mrs. White are
our room mothers. The fol

Scott Towel s, 150 Count

.10

8 0 ’s,

.15

Napkins

perform . The youngest child is nix
and the oldest is 31 The m other
m anages the troupe.
M
i he P lunketts present a com
plete m instrel show, a dance revue,
specialty dances, a dog and pony
act and many other novelty num 
bers. The fam ily can put on tw enty
separate shows daily.
«

2 for

RED BEAN SANDWICHES|
Mix Mashed Beans With Chopped Fried Bacon,

lowing officers were chosen:
President Joe Burleson, V.
Pres- Marcia Whelan, Sec
retary
Jean Pendergrass,
Treasurer Henry Zorns. Miss
Kirksey is our home room
teachers.

Onions, and Pickles
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BEULAH BCNOI
JAMES BARTON • SAMUEL S HINOS
MARJORIE MAIN MARC LAWRENCE
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SATURDAY PREVUE
SUNDAY
MONDAY

ANS.

“BLOOSOMS
IN THE
DUST”

A GOOD PLACE
To Buy Hardware
—

S

Greer Garson
W alter Pidgeon
IN

is

P BEDDING MAKER in THE '

T H E U N I T E D S T A T ES GOVERNMENT.
UP TO JULY 1941,THE GOVERNMENT |
H AS PRODUC ED* ,9 9 0 ,0 0 0 MAT- j
TRESSES FOR NEEDY FAMILIES UN
DER THE FEDERAL MATTRESS PROGRAM.I
i AT 50 IBS TO THE MATTRESS, THE PRO - j

w

rrrrrp rf

The New 1942 RCA Radios
Are Now In Stock

. ORAM HAS CONSUMED 199,500 000 LBS 1

.OfCOTTON^il^^'.

''

For Good Results Come to the

Meadow Steam L aundry
W ashing 30c per h o u r

H .C . BOYD

____ W e Dp Finished W ork

CHEAP INSURANCE
Is never good for any length of time. In buying
Burial policies, you should look to the future
Rates sTTould be adequate and management
conservative. Our Reserve of over $20 000no
proves that we have both. For further inforS,«°
tion dial 4333, Lubbock.
mforma-

R lx B urial Association
/

binder repairs

.................

E. H. Jones Hdrdw&re
MEADOW, TEXAS

